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1399.
Nov. 12.

Westminster.

Nov. 8.
Westminster.

Nov.14.
Westminster.

Grant, during good behaviour,to Robert Harsyke of Shepeden
Crowemereof the office of controller in the -port of Boston,with the
accustomed foes and other commodities. * Byp.s.

Vacdteil !>;/xHri'riidt'r and eonecllctl, h<-canxi' on 21 \in-einber tin' kni<j
granted to l/ini ()(/. ({(till/ for life from the /'<'//// cnsto))i in the fort oj I ,//nne.

l-HxjH'.rhnux and confirmation of
letters-

paten I dated 7 July,
21 Richard LI,granting for life to {Stephen Lescrope 100 marks yearly.

Byp.s. and for 40x. paid in the hanaper.

Inspe,i'inimand confirmation to WilliamSnayth of letters patent dated
21 May,22 Richard II, granting to him for life -40 marks yearly.

Byp.s. and for 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 5.
Westminster.

Nov. 5.
Westminster.

Oct. 22.
Westminster.

Oct. 22.
Westminster.

Nov.5.
Westminster.

Nov.7.
Westminster

Nov.10.
Westminster.

Nov. 13.
Westminster.

MKMRRAXE <).

I)ixj>e,eimns and confirmation to William Coubrigge of letters patent

dated 6 February, 20 Richard II, granting to him for life 6</.daily,and

letters patent dated 81 May,21 Richard 11,granting to him duringgood

behaviour the office of ranger of the forest of Whicchewode,co. Oxford.
Byp.s. and for J mark paid in the hanaper.

Vaeatetl />//surrender and cancelled, because with his a^ent lloiri/ V on

19 Jnli/, 8 Ifenn/ 1 , arantcd for life to John Laiuiee 4d. dailyand the o/mv

of riUKjer.

/nxin'.nnius and confirmation to John Lyntoft of letters patent dated
20 August,9 Richard II, granting to him for life 6</.daily.

Byp.s. and for .1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to Ualdwin de Bereford of the manor of FortviH'lon,eo.

Dorset,as he had it of the grant of Richard 11. p.:

Grant for life to the king's kinsman Peter de Courteneyof the custody
of the forest and park of Claryndon and the forests of Grovele, Melchet
and Bukholt,with all fees,and branches,brushwood and bark of all trees
within the same, as Baldwin de Bereford had by letters patent dated
12 March,18 Richard II, and 22 November,o Richard II, surrendered.

Byp.s.

Grant to William James,clerk, that he shall be restored to his estate

within the Universityof Oxford,from which he was banishedbymandate

of RichardII without reasonable cause. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's kinswoman Joan the wife of William
Beauchamp,in lieu of a grant to her of 52/. yearly by letters patent

(s<r />. 86), surrendered, of the 51/. l(k (></.bytale for 49Z. lid. blank
which the sheriffs of Hereford are bound to render yearly at the
Exchequer. x Byp.s.

Vacatedhccnuxcin the third near.

Grant for life to the king's servant Walter Hertlaund of Carswell,co.

Gloucester,of the office of bailiff of Bottelowehundred,co. Gloucester,
with 8</. dailyfrom the issues of the hundred. Byp.S.

Presentation of William Bynbrok,parson of the church of Swaby,in
the dioceseof Lincoln,to the church of Tylbrok,in the same diocese,on

an exchange with John Grantham.


